Useful Information
Van (Name) Dimensions:
- Width (mirrors folded)
- Length (ex. Bike rack)
- Height (ex. Aerial)

0.00 m / 0.00 ft
0.00 m / 0.00 ft
0.00 m / 0.00 ft

Before Driving Off:
Check outside - Gas is switched off
- Water is switched off (if connected)
- All outside lockers are locked
Check inside - All windows are shut fully with latches in place
- All cupboards are shut
- Fridge door is locked
- Fridge switched back to 12volt battery supply
- Toilet cassette is emptied and rinsed

When Leaving the Motorhome Unattended:
Check inside

- All windows are shut fully with latches in place
- Remove all valuable visible contents or place in safe
Check outside - Gas is switched off
- All outside lockers are locked
- Main door is locked
- Attach wheel clamp provided
Cab area
- Handbrake is on
- Left in neutral
- Remove all valuable visible contents or place in safe

Breakdown Assistance:
Vehicle mechanical breakdown (UK&EU) - Contact: National Breakdown on Tel: 01274 288 488
- Policy No.: TRIC10VR01
Internal operations issue
- Please refer to the operating manual. Failure to resolve the
issue please contact Whittams Hire during opening hours on
the number below for assistance.

To Contact Us:
If you need to contact us we are open from…
- 10am to 6pm Mon-Fri
- 10am to 12pm Saturday

Office number:
07932 600 400

Emergency Text - OUT OF HOURS:
In the event you feel you need to contact us out of hours a member of the team will periodically
check for text messages on the office phone. So, if you have an accident and need to notify Whittams
Hire out of hours please send a text to the office line.
Please Note: the emergency text service is checked up until 8pm each evening Monday to Saturday
and from 10am to midday Sunday. Please be aware that we cannot accommodate requests for a
return of vehicle outside of office hours as the member of staff manning the text service may not be
qualified to take receipt of the vehicle and provide the necessary checks to ensure the release of your
security deposit.

